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WILSON WINS IN

HOUSE ON TOLLS;

SENATE HOSTILE

: Cloture Rule Adopted After
Heated Debate in Lower

Chamber.

57 DEMOCRATS AGAINST

Speaker Clark's Colleagues

in tlic Missouri Dele-

gation Desert Him.

8 fiEPrilLICAXS FOR ItULE

Fitter Speeches Centre Around
Wilson ns Beinjr Patriotic

or a Scuttlcr.

president Wilson will win his canal
tj,H flisht In tho House, but may be

Mated In the Senate.
The Anal victory In tho House, which

i, expcded Tuesday afternoon or cve-r.'B- e.

as assured yesterday by two teat

volfJ. both Involving tho rule limiting

dilute to twenty hours.
In tho first test. Involving tho moving

of the previous uuestlon, tho Admlnls-tntlo- n

won by 207 to 176.

In tho second test tho cloture rule
Y-f'.-

f was adopted by 200 to 172.

Thfr was a defection of only S7 out
dl !$ Democrats.

Al! of the Republicans except eight
vo:ni against the rule.

Speaker Clark's colleagues In tho Mls-rra- ri

delegation deserted him by sup-peni-

the cloture rule.
The Administration triumph woi ac

companied by cheers mid Jeers. All of
I fit (tche.s were Impassioned and cen- -

jti on the iiics.tIon of whether or not
Frefldcnt Wilson was acting patriot- -

!c.liy

Rvpre'cntallve Sims, author of tho
rn'at bl'l, declared that tho Democrats
rto arc opposing the President are

I virtually accusing him of cowardly and
treiJonule conduct.

Leader I'nelerwooel asserted that the
lePal il JttacKeel even tno rigtu oi

le ITnlt i .States to control the Canal
Z)n

The factionalism which haa devcl- -

la the Democratic party over
tr toll; question has brought about the
prophety jn one hand that President
WI!on will have a hard light for re-- l

mlna'on If he Ignores the single term
PMSClpie n the Ilaltlmorn platform.

Oa the other hand II Is predicted that
ICUmp Clark will lose the Speakership
IK the Democrats control the next
llh'jFe.

CHEERS AND JEERS IN HOUSE.

all.'in'. Victory Ik Witnessed hy
muded Giillcrlrie.

w'aiii n, March 27. The passage
ty 'he Il ju.a of thn Administration bill
tt.a"ni; the tolls exemption clause of the
Pir' a i anal act Is assureil.

Tt became evident y when
Champ i lark s spectacular stand against
'M cutun rule, demanded by Admlnls- -

tr!' "1 I .il rs, was crushed by a vote of
IK to I'i Deserted even by his col-ltit-

m tn. Democratic delegation from
il cmn State, Speaker Clark went down

to defeat . i ) expressions of pity from
trie

lht of the Tote In the
Hon.. ir M. ,iii, (ration ladlratrs,
"""iff, tlm I the riuileit on the tolls

In Hip -- euair he vrr close and
tst Ids , iii Inlstra lion may lose.

Aj t y s n u clock ill the morning
tiiejap.ru. of the House began to 111

"a fas n., i attired women. Half an
hour W .re ihe assembling of the House
"try (v.i t the galleries was lllleI und
'rt 'latjr.i ,j. upleei thu slips In tho aisles.
' leiloi A, s un, (he ornamental niches
ef tit Not since President Wilson
dt..urn ,t) person his llrst address to the
Cccrrcfi - ,y I j,.r aBOi na there

u u ii . attendance In tho House,

speaker lli'K Otlttllin,
1" ar rmrt of hp aker Clark on tho

Jwr at ti. WaM the signal for an ova- -
M ,Vf oi IjoIIi Bides of the chain-f- f

ppi iiciwi loudly dud Representative
"rtclaic ot .south Carolina. Jumping from
' a .i uie Deniouiatlc side, let out

ran ens rbel yells, liven the gal-'"- w

if jreil tin rubs and apilauded.
Hem rrnimdtil ono of tho days when

j House w;iH ,n a ferment over the light
aged avaliiMt Uncle Joe Cannon.

There t , ,i hum of excitement as the
rilAkr K j 1 ,li.useti,1,Ml und a ilAmurwl

M orjr 18 lr,fl c, Everybody was In- -
01 t hliii. rhu llrut terinlM frnm
Ann ration leaders because It

irimn Unit IIibv wnillil taltn
j1'" ,ri, to task for his desertion

the ,.,n AdmliiUtratlon and his
'fcettcii ni axalmt tho cloture rule.

Alflr-- i iwever, no open reference to
ler rk. ullaek was miido by tho

, ""n'Mra am supporters. They devoted
"'I1 " a defener. of tlm ruin limit.

J 4taic to twenty hours and prevent- -
M ameii'l'llelltH tci tntk r..,..,.1 1.111

7h( OM.O!lcntn nf tin, Irjul,lnt on.
CnT"1 v sorJl"'1' whcn nepresentatlv
jL n,"' In a ten iiilnulu speech lined
j.'"1 P'akir Clark against the rule.

,:ly Impersonal,

wTrs.e ,auVt, Adamson of Goonrla.
,he lloulw Commllto onlatere

viuuivrvu, Hutu uie oppor

NEW

tunity to detlrer a epeech In favor of the
repeal bill.

"A terrible hurrah is made about what
the Prnatdent has (udced Congress to do,"
aid nepreaentativo Adam son. "1 that

anything newT Has Tammany Hall's
representative!! In ContTetei forgotten that
when that other Democratic President
wa In the White House he not only told
Congress that the sliver purchase law
ought to be repeal! but that It must be
repealed and that until repealed nothing
else should be done either in the way of
legislation or the way of distribution of
patronage7

"Do they forget the similar conduct of
all the other Presidents up to the days
of the great founder of the Hull Moose
party when ho had so much trouble with
Congress on hU hands and had to send
message after message before he got Con-
gress to comply with his wlshmT

"Do they forget the dramatic day when.e ni.rijrea aicKjniey Had barely signi-
fied In a general way that the foreign
relations of the Government were In Jeop-ard- y

when this House by unanimous vote
gave htm 180,000,000 to use in his discre-
tion?

"Did any party question his honesty or
Integrity, or did anybody at the behest of
selfish special Interests offer unpardon-
able, yes treasonable, resolutions Inquiring
Into the facts and reasons which all civil-
ised men know are sacredly secret In con-
ducting the foreign affairs of any Govern-
ment?

"Nobody then rose and cursed Kngland
in that dread hour, but she was relied
upon In the Congress and she failed us
not. It Is unpatriotic for Republicans or
Hull Moose or anybody else on partisan
grounds to question the President's ve-
racity or honesty or to embarrass his
action In connection with our foreign rela-
tions."

Hard nick Attaeks Clark.
Up to this point everything had gone

smoothly, but It remained for Hepresenta-tlv- e

Hardwlck of Georgia, a Democrat,
who concluded the Administration's side
of the debate on the cloture rule, to make
a personal attack upon the Speaker.

"I would remind the distinguished
Speaker." said Mr. Hardwlck. "that It Is
tho duty of nil Democrats to stand by the
Administration or we wilt be again turned
Into tho wilderness like the tribes of
Israel for another forty years."

Republicans and Progressives Joined tn
a chorus of Jeers. Mr. Hardwlck charged
that when the rules of the House were,
adopted In the last Congress Mr. Clark I

had himself supported a resolution limit-- 1

Ing debate and that It was precisely tlie
same sort of a rule as the Houie was
called upon y to consider.

At this point, the period of debate hav-
ing been exhausted, Representative Henry,
proponent of the rule, moved the previous
question and the first roll call was or-

dered.
Tho roll had progressed through lees

than a hundred names before It became
evident that It was deetlned to win. The
first Democrat to vote against the rule
was Mr. Aiken of South Carolina Then
Representative Atexandcr of Mhwourl, a
Democrat and stanch Clark man, voted
for the rule.

The llepnbltraat with eight exceptions
voted "No."

As the roll proceeded and name after
name was called smiles broadened on
the fnews of Representative Adamson,
Kherley and Rims, who were sitting at
the Administration table. All over tho
Hou) members with the roll pads In
their hands were keeping tally of the
votes.

More than 350 names had been called
when the first reading of the roll waa
completed. The review, or second call,
added les than thirty natnM and
only to delay but not to alter the rcmilt.

Clark Votes "No."
At the conclusion of the second call,

when It wns evident that the prevlo.s
qumtlon had been demanded and that
the actual vote on tho rule would prove
only a perfunctory performance, Speaker
Clark' said to tho reading clerk tn a
strong volco: "Mr. Clerk, please call my
name."

"Mr, Clark of Missouri," said the clerk.
"No," announced the Speaker.
Then the tabulation wax performed In

quick order and Speaker Clark announce!
his own defeat In this way:

"On thlH quostlon the ayes are 207, the
nays are 176; prewuit, 3, and the previous
question Is ordered."

This was the test vote on tho repeal In
so far ns the Democratic majority of
the House is concerned. It hoived a de-

fection from the Administration of hut
57 out of 2S6 Detnocrnts.

Democrats Aaalnst.
The following nro the Democrats who

voted against the rule:
Representative AUrn, Houth Carnllnai ,

Broekson, Itelawarri llrnumaril, J.ouUI- -

aaai Iirurkner, w York) Caraway, Ar- -.

kansasi Carets, 'ew Yorxi Cnnry, w

York i Hale, w Yorki Ilrltrlck.
Dlfrnderfrr. Pennsylvania!

Ilonohor, Pennsylvania Ilnollng, Xew
Yorki Dorrmss, Mlrhlrani Prtroll, New
Yorki Pnprr, I,oullana Kagan, Jfew Jer-ne- yi

Klder, Loslnlsnsi (Jiirmaa, Illlnnl.i
(inolden, w Yorki flrahani, Illinois
Harrises, Mississippi I Igue, Mlssuurli
Jose. Virginia! Lee, Pennsylvania!
1,'Englr, Florida i I.ouue, PrnnnylvanlHi
McAadrews. Illlsolsi MrDrrmott, Illinois!
Matian, Connecticut! Maker. New Yorki
Mltrliell. Massachusetts Morgan, Lou-

isiana! O'l.eary, Hew Yorki O'Hhao-nrss-

Rhode Island! Palt.-n- , New. Yorki
Parian. Mississippi! Ragsdale, Month Car-

olina! Haker, California! Nherwood, Ohloi
Htone, Illlsolsi Taylor, Arkansas! Taylor,
Colorado! Thomas, Krntarkyi Underwood,
Alabama! Williams, Illlnol.i Wlngo, Ar-

kansas! Npraker Clark, Mlssoarli Klder,
Louisiana! Plnler, Notith C'arollsai Plti-geral- d,

New Yorki tirlfTln. New Yorki
Helm. Kentucky! Klrkpatrlrk, Iowai
Kltehln, North Carnllnai Klndel, Colorado!
Murray, Massachusetts, and Murray. Ok-

lahoma,
Rppablleaas For,

The Republicans who voted for the rule
and with the Administration were:

ItesressstaUres Gardner, Massachu-

setts! Olllett, Massachusetts i Madden,
Stevens, Mluaesntai Nterasrson,

Mlnaesotai MeKeuile, Illinois! Bart hold I,
Missouri, aad BrOe, WUroasto.

The vote on the rule itself Immediately
followed. On this vote the ayes wers 200

Coftftnurd oa Fourth Pat,
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KERNOCHAN TOLD TO

QUIT LIFE OF LUXURY

Court Denies Plea for $12,000
Allowance From Insane

Aunt's Estate.

JIUST GIVE UP TEN CLUBS

Justice Cohalan Criticises His
'Jfusical Talent' nntPChaiiccs

to Marry Well.'

Supreme Court Justice Cohnlar denied
yesterday the application of Marshall R,
Kcrtiochan, cousin of Special Sessions
Judge Frederic ICernochan, for an allow-
ance of 112,000 a year from the estate of
nn Insane aunt. His -- opinion sharply
criticised Kemochan, who Is a member of
twelve clubs, and whose mother Is
wealthy,- for seeking to live luxuriously
on an allowance from the estate of an
aunt who lost her reason eight years
after he was born and whom he has seen
only once.

Justice Cohalan also made pointed com-
ments on the recommendation of Charles
K. l.ydecker, the referee, who heard

application and suggested nn
allowance of JS.000 to enable Kern'ochan
to pursue musical studies and to warrant
him In making a proposal of marriage to
a young woman who Kernochnn testified
he thought would accept him.

As a result of the court's ruling Ker-- 1

nochan will not only have to stay single.
,but resign from ten of his twelve clubs '

and give up his automobile, unless he gets
llnanelnl aid from some other source than
the estnte of his lnsano aunt.

Kemochan lives at 1 Hast Ktghty-eight- h

street, with his mother. Mrs. Will-
iam Pollock, who maintains a town house
In New York and nn elaborate country
place at Plttstleld. Mass.

Aunt's Income aiOO.OdO.
Ills Insane aunt Is Miss Mario Mar-

shall, who was declared Incompetent
twenty-fiv- e years ngo and Is now In the
care of nurses In Virginia. She has an
estate of about J2.500.000, which yields
an Income of more than IIOU.OOO a year.

In rejecting the report of Referee
Lydecker Justice Cohalan said that the
referee was not iipMnted to determine
how much Income should be paid Ker-noch-

from Miss Marshall's estate, but
merely to take testimony and report to
the court. Justice Cohalan said:

"The recommendation of the referee In
no sense meets tho approval of the court.
Tho application Is extraordinary. It
shows a young man 32 years of ago
who has lived an idle and luxurious life,
now attempting, on the plea that he de-

sires to further a taste for iiiukIc. to In-

crease his Income by obtaining an allow
anc out of his aunt's estate of ) 12,000 a
year.

"The petitioner, an only eon, was bum
Into and Js no- - surrounded by large
wealth. Ills mother's estate was summar-
ised on January 1, 1S13. at $1, J S 1. and
the annual Income Is I3,!00. In her city
home she has twelve servants employed
and In her country home there are twenty-fiv- e.

"Mis. Martha M. Wysong, another of
his nunts. 67 ears of age, and without
Issue. Is possesiNsl of an estate of 12,125,-00- n,

producing un Income of IS1.000. Umiii
attaining his majority the petitioner re-

ceived H01, 000 from the estate of his
father. A part of the money wns lost In
speculation, but a sift of 150.0U0 fiom his
mother so made up the loss that his estate
Is now practically Intact. He contributed
nothing to the household expenses and
gets an Income of $3,750 a year,"

fieta Ml tie Kr.ini Mosle,
Justice Cohalan slid that In li(i Ker-

nochnn took up the study of musical com-
position both hern nnd In Germany. Ills
average Income from this source has not
been over J30 a year and he spent $175
advertising Ids songs and a cantata. He
belongs to the Union. Knlrkerlnicker,
llrook, Itaciuet and Tennis Oroller. Play-
ers, Tuxedo, Lenox. Plttstleld Country,
MncKtirlUge, Tennis and Automobile chilis.
He has an automobile and pas his chjuf-- ,
feur 9 1 00 n month. He has followed no
other occupation than his dliuislon fnrj
music. The court then says ; i

"In brief, this healthy and uthbdle
young man, from nn environment of lux-
ury, wealth and position, decides that since
neither his mother nor his mini. Mis.
Wsong, will give him an allowanc, this
court should deciee him cine from the
estate of his incompetent mint, a woman
who became insane eight years after his
birth and whom he has never seen but
once, and that tlmn eight years ngo,

"He seeks to persuade the court to this
conclusion by tho statement that If the
allownnco Is nut granted he will ho com-
pelled to resign from all his clubs but
the. Union and tlm Knickerbocker: will
be restricted in the entertainment of his
friends ; his forms of recreation will not
be si. expensive as at the present time,
and he will b compelled to abandon his
automobile. Another reason Is thnt with
it there will be reasonable prospect of his
iimiTinge."

The court referred to the testimony of
Kemochan before tho referee to the effect

that If he gels llni allowance ho will f,el
warranted In proposing marriage to some
one, and baa reason to believe that he
will be uceejited.

Justice Cohalan then said that If Miss
Marshall ever i reavers her sanity she
will be entitled to have her estate tumid
over to her undiminished, and that It Is
possible mat she may outlive both of her
sisters and her nephew,

"The Incompetent In under no duty to
maintain the petitioner In his 'social
standing' or to cnahlo him to reach a
'station In life,"' said the court, "lie Is of
full age, of ripe experience, sound mind,
and no disability,

"If the petitioner has musical talent
and the returns do not require this con-
clusion his mother and his competent
aunt, who have his welfare ut heart, and
must know of his talent and desiie, are
the Immediate nnd proper persons tit
whom lo appeal for largess and sympathy.

"I do not deem the Increase of musical
renown as tho substantial object of this
application. At most It Is a pretext for
the real reason, which Is that this young
man may have additional means tn main-
tain or accentuate the luxurious living tn
which he considers that he Is entitled, and
which has ever been his by environment."

V

F. W. WEYERHAUSER VERY ILL

Physicians In Constant Attendance
Upon Wealthy Lumberman,

Ixis Anoci.es, March 27. Frederick W.
Wcyerhauser, tho wealthy lumber man of
St. Paul, Is In a serious condition at the
residence of the family at Pasadena. Sev-

eral days ngo Weyerhauscr was seized
with a severe cold. Dr. Walter K. Nich-
ols of Pasadenn, the family physician,
was called In, Hulletlns from the sick-
room this morning reported that the

condition showed Improvement, but
shortly after noon thero enmo u sudden
sinking spell. Dr. Nichols called Dr.
tllenker Into consultation and the phy-

sicians were in constant attendance nil
afternoon.

Wcyerhnuser's ton, Rudolph, sntd this
evening that the condition of his father
was grave and wns causing members of
the family much anxiety. Weyerhauser
Is (0 enrs old and Is reputed to be worth

300,000,000.

ASKS HIS OWN DISBARMENT.

frank C, linker's Unusual Reqnrst
firantrd by Appellate Division.

Saying that Supreme Court Justice
Davis had suspended sentence on him last
February after conviction for larceny In
tho second degree, Frank C, Haker, a law-
yer, formerly of 60 II road street, appeared
yesterday before the Appellate Division In
Ilrooklyn and asked that he be disbarred.
His request was granted.

It Is said to have been the first appli-
cation of Its kind on record. Mr. linger
was admitted to tho bar In June, 1900.

FIRST NEW ZEALAND FRUIT.

Peactsre Condemned. bat Pears
Good. In Shipment to Pnrlflc.
S.v Francisco, March 27. The first

trial shipment of fresh fruits from
New Xealand. consisting of 600 cases of
famous Nelson peaches nnd pears, reached
here y on the steamer Aorangi.

The peaches wero condemned, owing to
a moth, of a species unknown here, being
found nmong them. The pears are ex-

ceptionally nno and are meeting with n
reaily sale.

TO VOTE APRIL 7, YOU

MUST REGISTER TO-DA- Y

That Is. Provided, of Course,
You Have Moved Since

Last November.

First voters, or voters who have moved !

to other districts since last November. .

must register to-d- If they wish to tako
part In tlie general election of April 7,
which is to determine whether a State j

constitutional convention shall be held j

next year. Registration hours In every
election district are from s A. M. to 10 !

P. M.
'Democrats and Progressives favor a

convention and have been working to
get out a full registration Re-
publicans as a party are
William Rimes. Jr., State chairman. Is
against holding a convention.

Progressive manifesto Issued yes-

terday by a committee, ainoiiK whose
members are (leorge V. Perkins, William
M. Chadboiirne and Frederick M. Daven-
port, says that the State wastes between
1500,000 and 1, 000.000 lu having a spe-

cial election Instead of submitting the
question at the regular November election,
but since the party Is pledged to a

convention "at the earliest
poselhlc moment," and since the people
are to vote "yes" or "no" April 7 every
Progressive should vote "yes."

"If the vote on April 7 Is adverse,"
says the manifesto, "It Is a fair propect
that the question will not ho aealu sub- -
milted until It Is automatically submitted
under the provisions of the present Con- -
stitutlon in the fall of Uilti. which would
menu that the deleK.ites would not bo
chosen until 1917 and the convention
would nut assemble until April, llMv. Pro-- 1

grteslves should do all lu their power to'
uvert this threo year delay,"

ISHAM TAKES BRIDE TO MEXICO.

I,ale Ma jnr l, niir IlaiiKbter
See ks Ural Adventure,

l.os Ant, ki.ks, March 27. Ralph 11.

Isham .did bis young bride, a daughter
of the late Mayor Oaynor of New York,
who came to California several weeks
ago on a honeymoon trip, nru on tho
way to Me xlco.

The Ishai ns were reiHirted nt Kl Centro
yestetdny. Mr Isliam announced his
tentlon of his young bride into
Mexico on a hunting trip.

OCEANIC BATTLES WITH WAVES.

Itrarhrs PI Mima I h Viler llnril Trip
One I'sisenirr a Nulelile.

fpecitil Cable HetpntcA to Tax Scs,
1'i.tmoutii, March 27. The White Star

liner Oceanic nrrlvcil here from New York
y after four l ays battling with fear-

ful seas and high winds. The vessel rolled
heavily and several passengers suffered
minor Injuries, one having a collarbone
luoken. A passenger named Thomas
Farnsworth became Insane. Jumped over-
board ami was iliowinxl.

During thn height of tlie storm the
Oceanic received mi "S O S" call from the
Chilean steamer Malpo calling for aid In
the Hay of lllscny, but on learning that
other stenmeis were near her the Oceanic
kept on her course.

DELAYED TOURAINE GETS IN.

Trouble Cnusril by Hollers This Is
Her Last Trip Here,

I. a I.ouralne, the Frencli Uiie steam-
ship, about which some uneasiness wns
felt until she reported by wireless,

tit the bar at 1:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, four days late, She came up
tu Quarantine last night and will dock
this morning,

The slowness or the trip was caused hy
boiler trouble. A forco of repair men
were kept at work on the boilers almost
constantly throughout the trip In order to
keep up steam.

The Toiiralne sailed from Havre on
March Pi. She brought thirteen first
class, 203 bccnnd class und 533 steerage
passengers. The ship Is twenty years old.

The voyage completed yesterday after-noo- n

Is the Inst she will make to this
port. On her return to Havre she will
make one trip to Halifax and then will
enter the -Preneh . Umi'a..... Vat Tnrllnn....-a- . ......wi

1

Mexican service. 1
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BRITISH ARMY

HEADS STAYOUT

King 3Iay Intervene to Get
Gens. French nnil Ewnrt to

Withdraw Resignations.

ARMY ORDERS SURPRISE

They Arc Regarded in Some

Quarters as Imputation of

Soldiers' Duty.

ASQUITIPS REPLY IS HEAD

Astonishment- - in House of Com-

mons When Premier Fails
to Appear.

British Fleet Called Home.
Sprciat Catilr llttpnlch to Tnr. Sc--

I.ONDO.V, March 2S. The Milan cor-
respondent of the Daily Chronicle
says tho British Mediterranean fleet
received from Naples early this
morning (Saturday) an urgent nero-grap- h

summons to sail Immediately
for Kngland. The fleet Mailed forth-
with.

The reason Is unknown.
V J

Spfctitt Cablr Tit'imtri in Tun Srv
INt.v, March 2&. Tlie (Sovernment

Is still floundering In the quagmire In
which their "honest misunderstandings"
and other untaxing doings of the last
few weeks have landed them.

Their combined efforts, exerted at two
separate Cabinet meetings yesterday nt
which Field Marshal Sir John French nnd
Adjt.-fle- Kwart wero present, failed to
Induce thoye officers to withdraw their
resignations. The pressure will be re-

newed, probably with the King's help,
during the week end, nnd the Ooveuiment
followers for reasons which have not been
made known predict confidently that
Premier Asqtilth will be able to tell Par-
liament on Monday that the resignations
have been withdrawn.

Meanwhile Mr. Illlngworth, one of the
Liberal whips, told a I.lnern! meeting
at Hlackburn last night that "If every
officer In the army resigns the Govern-
ment will not flinch." Among many
rumors Is one that the Government s
trying to get Rrlg.-Ge- Cough to sur-
render the document containing the pledge
which he took to the Curragh that the
oiilcers in Ireland would not be used
against Ulster, thus acknowledging tho
Government's repudiation of the pledge.
In this cne Field Marshal Frencli and
Adjt.-Ge- Hnnrt would le satlstled nnd
would consent to remain at their Mists;
otherwise thiy would feel In honor bound
to stand by their signatures, which the
Government repudiated,

The military and Parliamentary spe-
cialists of the Timrs seem to be convinced
that Field Marshal French and Gen,
Kwart will withdraw their resignations.

Hrlg.-Ge- Cough Is still nt tlie Cur-rng- h

notwithstanding the rumors tlm'
he had Is'en summoned to Inilon,

According to the Dunlin f.'rmiiip 7,ie.
orapi the officers at the Curragh are de-

termined to Ignore the repudiation of th
pltdgo and if they are formally notified of
Its repudiation they will Ignore the not

placing their reliance on the army
councl',.

The new disciplinary orders do not sm
to be objected to anywhere except among
those who regard them as an Imputation
on the army's willingness to obey orders
The Radicals treat thim as a new

"putting the army In Its
place," but the Unionists profes. to see
nothing In them mure than a rewording of
existing regulations which have in. been
nnd weio nut likely to be Ignored.

koIii t'rnc Seel' to Ilesluii.
There Is some recrudescence of Impa-

tience by the Ministerial extremists at
tho retention of Secretary for War Seely.
Th" Radical .Vnfloii sharply attacks. Col.
Seely and declares he ought to have
gone lung ago. The .Yiillmi complains that
when Col. Seely changed his politics (lie
was formerly a Conservative) he never
really became n I.lb, nil. It says he has
shirked the task of democratizing the
army and would be Incompetent to handle
It If he tried.

The .Ynffoii admits that there Is a
hopeful strain among Urn Liberals which
thinks the main trouble Is over, but doubts
that this is so and is oonvlnciil that the
spirit of tho army is worse limn ever.
It says that 'the Government can only
count contldently on one soldier of ilrst
rate powers and he has had to resign be-

cause ho Is tangle d 111 Col. S' e ly"

blunder."
Tho .Volliin criticises the Government

for Its slackness and declare that "the
happy go luoky method or want of method
has been used onco too often."

Asqulth'a Answer Head.
Premier Anqulth's promised statement

on tho resignation of Field Marshal Sir
John French and AdJL-Gei- i. Kwart drew
an unusual and excited crowd to the
House of Common nt newn, nt which
hour on Friday there Is seldom more
than a score of members present, Tho
galleries were tilled, especially the peers'
gallery, and every bench was occupied
except tho Government front bench, wheru
there were only a handful of under sc.
retarles and whips.

The Opposition waited with ever grow-
ing astonishment as the hour approached
and no Minister appeared, and when tho
question which the Premier promised to
answer personally was put thev were
ainaied to see Whip Gulhind rlso ami read
u written answer postponing the Pre--

Conflnuei Third Fag

Association.

THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Rain and colder to-da- y; cloudy
Detailed weather reports Will baiWund on page 17,

WARN QUEEN NOT TO VISIT U. 8.

Thrratenlnsr Letters. Not Prom
American, Sent to Sovereign.

Spedat CsM Utipattb to Tub Sck.
I.ONOON, March 28. A Sofia despntch to

tho Times aays Queen Elcanore of Uul-gar- la

has received threatening letters
warning her not to visit the United Slates.
It Is known that the author of the letters
Is not an American.

Tho Queen will not alter her plans be-

cause of tho letters, and will sail from
Hamburg for New York nt the latter end
of May.

JACK'S NOT TO GET LICENSE.

Secretary Woods Said to Hare Found
Flaws In Application,

It Is Indlcnted at City Hnll that f
application of John Dunston for restora-
tion of the all night license of Jack's res.
tntirant, which was taken away because
of a light In tho restaurant, will not he
granted.

Mr. Dunston contended that the tight
took place on the sidewalk and that his
waiters were wrongfully accused of beat-
ing and kicking some of the participants.
In support of his contention he sub-
mitted un nflldavlt of u young man who
said ho took part In thn quarrel nnd
swore that Jack's waiters didn't Interfere.

Rut Arthur Woods, the Mayor's tecre-tar- y,

who Investigated, says that the
other mnn In the quarrel repudiated the
story told In the ailldavlt.

JACOB RIIS IS BETTER.

w Yorker Able tn Take hr Air at
nnllle ( reek.

Rattle Ckkkk, Mich.. .March 27 Jacob
Rlls of New York has so far Improved In
health thnt he Is now able to go out In a
wheel chair for the air each day.

He was forced to give up his Southern
lecture tour last month and was rushed
to the Rattle Creel; Sanitarium, where he
has been ever since. It is admitted now by
Mrs. Rlls that for n time the physicians
feared the Illness would be fatal. Mr Rlls
had a severe case of bronchitis, which
threatened to develop Into pneumonia.

JESSE R. GRANTLOSES

DIVORCE SUIT IN RENO

Wife on Stand Says He Virtu-

ally Deserted Her Thirty
Years Ago.

Reno. Nct.. March 27. Jesse Root
Grant, third son of t S. Grant, lost his
suit for absolute divorce from Elizabeth
Chapman Grant before Judge Somera
here , 'i

When .Mr. Grant fltd'hed his testimony,
In which be accused his wife of desert-
ing him. the Judi;e said ;

"I shall never rule, when a family lives
In a home and the husband goes to n ho-te- l,

the family remaining, that the. wife
deserted the husband."

Judge Homers said he would entertain
a motion from the defence for a non-

suit, but Mrs. etraut declined to win her
case In that manner. She went on the
stand. She said that Ivr husband vir-

tually elcserted her thirty years ago,
when he began roaming about tho world
on mining ventures; that sometimes she
accompanied him, but "he has not seen tit
to como to me." She said her houi"
was In her New York city apartment,
where sh lived with her children.

The Judge Interrupted Mrs Grant to
pronounce Judgment In her favor and
assess the costs on Mr. Grant.

Among the witnesses x.calnst .Mr. Grant
wre Ills daughter, Nellie, the wife of
l.Icutenant-t'ommatid"- r W. I. Cronan.
P. S. N. , his son, t.leut. Chapman Grant,
P S. A.; Mrs. P. N. Chapman of a.

CM., and Judge Piiterbatigh of
Son Diego, e'.ii.

70 DEGREES HERE YESTERDAY.

I'irsl !a or Ileal MprliiK "heivrers
tn Ktculnir I7nl It Of?.

Spring, long dal.oed, nrrlved In New
York vefiterd iy and started In rlghr away
to pi.tlip up lor lost time with a maximum
tcuiperauue of 70 degre.es

The thermometer began climbing from
D o'clock yesterday morning, when It stood
at SO di glees, until o'clock, when It
reached tho maximum. It stayed theie
for a while and then slowly slid down
again. Along In the evening shoiiers
caused a more rapid drop.

Show fia and a lower temperature were
predicted for

FATHERnOFT5CHILDREN.

(ierniiiii Tailor ('iiiiiiilliiienleil ti the
Kaiser as a Pnrrul,

fptrlal (?iifce Iriatch to Tnu Sis.
Ukiu.in. .March 27 Fi idlii.iinl Kgllnskl,

a tailor In thn village of Ahlbeck on the
llaltlc, claims to be Germany's champion
father He h.i iiceu married twice and
Ills wives have borne thirty-liv- e children,
twenty-si- x of slioiu are living. Then-wer- e

two sets of twins .uul one wife gave
blitli to triplets.

The Kaiser un learning some ;lme ago
that Rgllnskl's sixth son had euteml the
army summom-- the fathei lo llnliii, ami
after giving htm a donation of money
said :

"Keep up the good work, Kgllnskl,"
The tailor saluted and replied : ""it .eoiir
set vices your Majesty."

STRATHC0NA WAS NEVER PAID.

Pncasheel Check From Canadian
Pacific round In Ills Paper.

Montkkai., March 27. During his o

the late Lord Strathcona nude two
boastB, ono that he never lost a paper
once It got into his hands, and the other
that he never rccclicd payment for his
sendees to the Canadian P.iclllc Rail-
way

Ills executors In going through his pa-
pers found on llle lmcashed cheeks from
the Canadian I'.icilie from the Inception
of the company until thn time of his
diath, and they have now made claim em
the company for the payment of these.
The Canadian Paclilo announced to. day It
would honor every check, so that the
heirs to the estnte will receive a con-
siderably augmented sum.

In thu same way Lord Strathcona did
not draw his ralary as HUh Commis-
sioner, and tho added windfall of the
heirs will run Into hundreds of thousands
ot dollars.

' rjlnyWO CENTS.
a r.4

REBELS HOLD

GOMEZ PAL AGIO;

CLAIM TORREON

Censored Despatch Says Fed-

erals Have Evacu- -

atcd City.

LOSSES ARE HEAVY

Suburb Recaptured by Villa
After an AH Right

Attack.

PANT OF CITY ON FIRE

Three of lluertu's Generals Said
to Have Itecn Killed

in ll)i (tic.

From "The Sun's" xtuff rorre- -
spondent uilh the Villa army.
El Varjki,, Mexico, March

27. Unable longer to endure the
fierce night attacks of the Con-

stitutionalist troops under Pancho
Villa, the Federals evacuated
Gomez Palacio, and so far us
known Torreon also, to-da- y.

When the rebel column pre-
pared to attack at 8:45 o'clock
this morning they met no re-

sistance ami on entering the
town found trenches and houses
deserted. As a matter of precau-
tion they did not immediately
enter Torreon.

The evacuation was the result
of terrific assaults on Sunday
night and Wednesday night. On
both occasions the Constitution-
alist troops forced their way into
the city and on Wednesday cap-

tured Lerdo and almost drove
the Federal troops from all their
positions.

Hand to hand fighting with
rifles and grenades, preceded by
heavy artillery fire, changed the
battle.

The Federal los-- es wero ex-

ceedingly heavy.

This Is the ilrst despatch received from
Tun Sun's stntr e'orrespondent wi'h
Villa's army since laH Tuesday, March
24, when the occupation of Gomez l'.ila-ei- o

by Gen. Villa's troops after a twenty-fou- r
hour battle was reported. This was

tlie most Important victory won hy Villi
in the jir- re nt campaign, as Torreon is
only three miles away and the fall of
liuerta's northern .stronghold seemed a
matter of only a few hours

The Federals, however, hid only evacu-
ated the place for a short while, lo- - Ger,
Velasco soon d his lorcea und xu
corded In driving the rebels out of Gomes
Palaclei tw" days later ThH defeat was
not reported by Tin; Svm riirrespjmdetit,
as Gen. Villa prevented the rending en

eny preis etcsputches at that tlm"
The nhowi dcspHt.ii hn evidently been

npoiovid by Villa's eer.sor It will
d that It tmntloii-- t only the evacu-atl- i

n of Gomci Palaelu, u Iiiir.j, "Torreon
also, sc. far as known" This news con-Ilrm- s

eh spnteh".- - given out by rebel of-

ficials nt Juares, but rori'lleis wi'h state-
ments inaeie tn M e Fe.len.lH, who Mill
Insist that Gen lluertu's troop.t are me.
eesfully resisting tho rbcl attack at
Torreon.

RERNFORCEMENTS OA' WAY.

IVdernl l.rnrnil With '.'.imih Mrn
.Near Torreon,

Sptdil i.iiblf rtiiit'' lo Tin" Sis
.Mexico City. .March 27. The Govern

ment is still without definite news from
Torreon, but the rallwu.v otlhials raj the
telegraph lines are relng repaired and
the Gov ert ment ought to have full news

.

Gen. Illann.uet, .Minister of War, an-

nounced late that Gen. Favler de
' .Moure passed San Pedro de las Colen.is.

about thirty-fou- r miles east ot Torreon,
this afternoon and Is presumably at Tor-
reon now. lb- - Is at the head of a furee
of 2,000 men. Gen. Carlo- - Garcia Hidalgo
is loading heavy artillery and L'.SOO men
on trains and will leave at daylight for
Torreon.

.Maderlst.m here have received tele
grains fiom Chihuahua sajlng that Gen
t'urranra's friends are most uneasy as to
his whereabouts He left Agu.i Prleta
Sonera, on March 10 with 2,000 men. II
went by automolille ami tlgured on reach-
ing Chihuahua In twelve das, passing
through ojltns and Casus Grandes H

lias not a' rived at Chihuahua, ami his
frhnds fear that he has been ambushec1
h ejueveilns and bis 1,200 guerrillas nea.
I 'nsas Grandes.

Gen. Illamiuet s.o tn.n hi 11.30 in
morning the roln-l- attacked Tami.C"
through thr suburb of Donna Cretin.
They were driven out after three hoar.,
fighting. Thcj renewed the attack at fi

o'clock, but were agalr. drlvea oil v.iln
heavy losses.

The huv, tiktn Acaponeta
and are dilvlug tlie rile Is out of the ter-
ritory of Teplc Into Slnao;i.

Trains are running from h- re to l.aredu,
San Luis i'otosl and Tamplco without

3 FEDERAL GENERALS KILLED.

Heliel Claim ! miiiilclc Iciory lie.
fetre Trreen,

Kl, Paso, March 27. Ulllclul rebel ad
vices front Gomez Palacio received Vr
day afternoon my that threo Federal


